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We will shew you what
you want.

i Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
-- USE TH-E-

Sill Will

And always have
Good Bread.
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Punch Cigars
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G.. B. & Co.,
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Garney, Brown & Co. Mfrs.
t"( I.I LI(HK kUUAUK.

Dr. H. B. W
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aa.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROA

406 Spruc9 Street.
Cm,eHonrS: j .

To the Republican Party of Lacka-
wanna County:
I hereby announce that I Will be a

candidate for the office of recorder of
deeds of Lackawanna county before
the next Republican convention.

H. L. HALSTEAD.

PERSONAL.

ITomor Green, of Honesdule, is in the
city.

C. S. Itu.ssell, of Towanda, is at the
yoniing.

C. Stanley Ward is visiting his parents
in Brooklyn, X. Y.

31. H. BnrKundnr, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
in the city yesterday.

Rev. an i lira. Rogers Israel are summer-
ing at Jlustokn lnko. Canada.

Hiss J. E. DnBois and Miss E. G. White,
of Williamsport, areut the Wyoming.

Mrs, Robert S. Whito and Ron Carl, of
Bethlehem, are visiting F. P. Christian.

SlisB Kathryno Hagj.-rtv- , of 3Iain ave-lin- e

and Jiiss Mi.me Duff-- , of Jackson
street, are speudiug a few weeks at Wil-Jard- s,

N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Hossler nnd daughter,

Hazel, of Green Ridge, accompanied by
Mrs. V. L. Anthony, of Moosic, left this
morniug for Atlantic City.

Rev. William Evans (Monnryson), a well
known Welsh theologian and editor of the
Welsh Philosopher, will preach at Bangor
fcnnday next, Hyde Park tabernacle. Aim.
20; Wilkes-Bnrr- e, Aug. 'JO.

J. C. Davis, ruanaior of Jam R. Adams'
farce comedy, "A Crazy Lot," is visiting
his parents on North Main avenna. Mr.
Davis has been oast the past fow days look-
ing lifter his company's interests. They
Will open in Boston.

Arcanum, the best cigar
in town, only ut llei-e- r & Wuruke's.

Musio Eoxsa Excluslvfcly.
. Best mnde. Play any desired number of
tunes. Gautschi & Sons., manufacturers,

()80 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won.
derful orehestrial organ, only to and f 10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

Poranton'a Business Intrusts.
Trm TitiBtNB will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classing list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, otc., together
with portraits of louding citizsns. No
similar work has ever given au equal rep-
resentation of Scranton's many indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Kent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
sew comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to thone concerned as well as the city
at large. Representatives of Thk Thibunb
will call upon thohh wuosr names

re desired in this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in tnis edition will please have notice at
the office.

$40,000 Sohool House No. 27,
E. L. Waltor, architect, bids to be opened
this month, to be built on Columbia avenue.
Lots for sale on this avenue at low prices
for a brief period.

Arthur Frothingham.

Bucklen's Arntoa Salvs.
The best salve in the world forCntf

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
tores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud all bkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
.It guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

. or money refunded. Price M cent per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

I. -
PillsbcrV's Best makes best br ;L

THE TEACH ERQUESTION

another Public School Principal Gives Opinion

About Controller's Remuki

BELIEVES THEY ARE UNJUST

Says That if the Board of Control Paid

Reasonable Salaries It Could Com-

mand the Entire Time of Those
They Employ as Teachers Proceeds
to Make Some Comparisons on the
Salary Question.

The recent interview in The Tki-BU-

in which the rem irks of a mem-
ber of the board of control wag quoted
to the effect that it was the intention
of the bo.ird to increase the salaries of
principals, but that it would be accom-pante- d

by a weeding out ot thos who
do not devote their whole tiitvi to
teaching, caused no end of comment
among the principals of the city
schools.

All manner of comments were in-
dulged in, many of which were not fa-

vorable to the wisdom of the control-
ler, whose remarks, it uiitrht be well to
have understood here, were directed
against those principals who, in his
opinion, negLcted the duties of their
positions because thoy wera so en-
grossed iu other occupations in wuich
they were engaged as side issues.

Sutnrday'a Tkihunb contained nn
earnest protest irom one of the prin-
cipals of the city concerning the re-
marks of the controller quote... Auother
gentleman, who is oii'j of the host
known educators in the city, was met
yesterday by a TituiDXK reporter and in
the course of a discoursi on the rnrits
of the controller's position the teacher
said:

THINKS COSTUOLLKR UNJUST.

"For u school controller to boldly
assert that there are in my incompetent
teachers employed as principals in our
city schools, without giving facts is tin- -

just and unfair. If his assertion has
an element of truth iu it why not make
a sweeping reform now? The task will
be just us difficult and unpleasant a
year beuce as it would ba y. A
controller who knows that incompetent
teacuers are employed, even Tor u year,
is unjust to himself and the ward he
represents, if he holds his silence in the
hoard of control. Newspaper talk
about the incompetency o( teachers' is
not what the people want. They want
a man who has the courage to act when
be facts incompetent work.

"Procrastination is the thief of time,
and the man who emptors knowingly
incompotent workmen robs the puclic
vault. Are these charges correct and
founded on fact ? Let us see. Every
teacher holds a certificate whioh affirms
his competency and which the board
cannot disregard. Second, the super-
intendent has put the stump of his ap-
proval on our work by not condemning
it. He is the jndgo and overseer, and
as long as be commends our work he is
the responsibe party aud not us.

OUTSIDE OCCUPATIONS.

"There is more truth than poetry in
his statement concerning work done
outside of the school doors, borne of
us are in building and loan associations.
some in law, some in real estate, some

stocks una bonus, somo in newspaper
work, iu fact all but one or two are en-
gaged in work not strictly pedagogical.
Bat, my friend, the great number em-
ployed in other work than school teach-
ing argues conclusively the absolute
necessity of such work. If 115 per cent,
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western foremen were to engage in
work outside of their regular employ-
ment for the sake of a few extra dol-

lars, you would not, owing to the num-
ber doing such work, draw the conclu-
sion that the foremen were penurious
men and money-makers- , but in reason
yon would admit that their compeusur
tion was not enough.

"If a lawyer engages in real estate it
is because his practice does not pay.
If a physician begins to lecture urouud
the country it is because his business
does not pay. L?t reason enter into
our case and the people will support
us. Prove to the people that we are us
well p. id s teachers doing similar
work iu cities of 80.000 or 90,000, iind
they will demand onr whole time, but
as long as we are !i0 per cent, below
the averago salary made from twenty
cities nearly our own eizo. thoy are
willing to do u justice. The people
want good schools aud are willing to
pay for them, and were it not for the
active opposition of one member of the
loan), the salaries of many principals
would have been raised soveral years
ago.

"I voice the sentiment of onr teach-
ers just as correctly as the member of
the board voiced the sentiment of con-
trollers when he said they wanted a
sweepiug reform. I give you the best
thought of' our best teachers, gleaned
in work and conversation."

NORTH END.
Marriage cf Patrick O'Hora and Mios

Agnes W aleh at Holy Rosary Church.
The marriage of Pitriek O'Hora. of

West Market street, to Miss Agnes
Walsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Walsh, of Nay Aug avenue,
was celebrated at the Holy Rosary
church at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
in the presence of a large number of
friends and well wishers.

The couple are well known in the
North End, Miss Walsh being a valu-
able member of the Holy Rosarv
and iu honor of the auspicious event
special arrangement were made at the
church. .

Dr. M. H. Murphy was croomsman
nnd the bridesmaid was Miss Mary
O'Boyle The bride and her maid were
tastefully dressed. After the ceremony
was over a nuptial mass was celebrated
by Rev. M. J. McMaiua. Fatlsr
Quinnan was deacon and Father
O'Toole sub deacon. Upon the return
from the church Mr. and Mrs. Walsh
gave a receptiou after which the newly
married couple left to spend their
honeymoon at Atlantio city.

FAY STOLE CHICKENS.

Committed to Counts Jail to Anawsr for
His CffjUSB.

James Fay was arrested yesterday
upon a obarge of stealing chickens
from Bernard W. Greevy.

In default of bail he was committed
by Alderman Horan to the oounty jail
to awatt trial at the court of quarter
sssbIous.

FOR SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

Meeting- to Ba Held Sunday at the Wolah
Church.

A nieetinor I 11 AAnnall rn nrtf h tit a
8abbth observance movemsnt will be
uwc, at tne Welsh Congregational
church on Sundav mnrni
question of unlicenBsd liquor selling
"in oi.u vu uiacuissa. owing to theholding of the meettlnir tWa mill hann
service at the Puritan church.

A crowded audience is expected, and

THE SCTJANTOX TlilUUJSE-TlIURSD- AT MOBNINl. AUGUST 9, 1S!M.

there is no doubt that some exoellent
addresses will make the meeting en-

thusiastic in the movement.

NORTH ENO BRIEFS.

James Williams, of Williams street, has
removed to Groau street.

Misses Katie and Haunah Thornton are
spending a vacatiou at Mount Carrael.

A baby son has arrived at the residence
of Charles Berry, of West Market street.

MissAnule Jenkins, of Spring street, is
spending u vacation with friends at Pitts-to- n.

Elegantly framed pictures are being sold
for half price of frame. Chicago Art Co.,
1'7 Penn avenue,

Tickets for the Press club rcfratta on
Tue-dn- at Luke Ariel may be obtained at
the Lowis drugstore.

The Sunday school in connection with
North .Vnin Avenue Baptist church will
run their annual excursion to Furviow to-
day.

Two important soctions of thn commu-
nity, the clergy aud hotel keepnis, ap-
prove of the tune of Constable Barnard
Davies' interview in Tins TimirNK yester-
day nnd unite in exprus.ing their appreci-
ation of his services m the put in closing
the "shebeens." It is very probablo that
further action will be taken by both of
the above s.'ctious iu forcing this much
discussion to the front.

The entertainment nnd congress of
s pieneuted by the Dillon and Hurray

company nt the armory last evening was
appreciated by a huge audiouco. The pro-
gramme was a lengthy one and replete
with items of interest. Dillon and Murray
particularly deserve praise for their stage
ubilities, which will stand them in good
stead when thoy cross the herriug. pond.
The other artists were also of superior
ability throughout.

GOOD REPOSITORY.

Old Neptune Hand Engine Presented
to the Volunteer Fire As-

sociation.

The old Neptuno engine, a relio of
ante-bellu- fire fighting, which did
duty tot s veral years in Philadelphia
ami which has been in this citv since

is now the property of the Volun-
teer Firemen's assocUtion, a most be-

fitting repository for this rever-.- me-
mento.

The pres9ntation exorcises occurred
last night in Durr's hall, iu which
place the old Neptuno compauy was in
session,' When the engiua was re-
ceived in this city C. W. Uoesler, who
was foreman of the company ana who
wont to Philadelphia to pur-
chase the engine, accepted it
lust night in the name of the
firemen's association, Robert Reeves,
the near friend and executor of the i

of the lata Dr. George S. Tiiroop,
who betore ho died purchased the en-
gine for the association m ul the pro-
stitution speech. Secretary Zitz'emau,
of tha Fir-ineu'- s association, read the
letter from Dr. and Mra B. U. Throop
lionatiug tue engine.

It was an event which fired tho
spirit of tho old volunteers present and
made everybody fool enthusiastic. Be-

fitting eulogies were paid to the one
who had bequeathed tho engine and
the story of the old machine w is told
with enthusiasm by Alderman llooslor.
The evening was cioied with a social
session nt which relreshiueutj ware
served.

CROSSMA.'J.GHitN t NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performei at the Bride's
Home, G.oen Ridge.

In the presence of u number of friends
Miss M and Greene was married at her
home, 1303 Sanderson avenu', on Tues-
day evening to Allen W. Crossman.
The ceromouy was performed in ttw
parlor by Rev. G. W. Powell. Miss
Lottie Osmond was bridesmaid mid
George F. Sehroeder groomsman. Both
bride and bridesmaid were becomingly
attired.

After a reception Mr. and Mrs.
Crossman left for the west on a wod-.in- g

lour. They will wake their home
in Montreal.

Those who were present at the wed-
ding were: Rev. and Mrs. G. W.
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Ilines, Jlr. and
Mrs. H. White, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dinner, Mr. and Mrs. C. S,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jen-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sniffer, Mr. and
Mrs. Osmond, Mr. and Mr. J. Wade-ma-

Jlr. nnd Sirs J. 31. Tompkins,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Misses Millie
Roes, Nora Dullee, Anna Dutfee, Mrs,
A. B. Nichols and daughter. Agues;
Mrs. L Barber and daughter, Ida: Miss
L. Osmund, R Barber, 3Iiss Ida Smith,
Henry Smith, Mrs. Franco Dolan and
daughter, Auua; Miss O'Mallty, John
Kobiuson.

PRESS CLUB REGATTA.

Tho Entrios That Were R.cilved Yes-

terday for the Event).
Among the entries recoived yester-

day for the Pr"8 club regatta nt Lake
Ariel on Aug. 14 were oue from the
Lone Star Rowing club of Newark, N.
J. ; the Paesaicsof Newark, N. J., and
the Stars )f Plymonth. Many others
will be received before the entries
clofe on Friday.

The Eluiira Telegram silver cup was
received yesterday fn m Philadelphia,
wbero it was in the possession of the
Vecper Boat club, which won it nt the
middle slates regatta at Newark on
July 14 last. Last yenr it was won t
Lake Ariel by the Vurunas, of Brook-
lyn. It will be contested for this year
by the crews in tho senior doubles, and
will be battled for by several clubs. It.
is placed on exhibition 'in Martin &
D. lany's show window on Wyoming
avenue.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS:

3Iiss Mamie Fassold is entertaining Miss
Lizzie Krackunburry, of ilonesdule.

Thomas J. Moore, manager of the
3Ieadow Brook storo, is rapidly recovering
from his recent severe illness.

John ilcGee. Joseph Moore nnd Joseph
3Ielvin comprised a party that lert yester-
day for to spend a week's vacation at At-
lantic City.

A very pksasnnt timo was enjoyed by n
large number of persons nt the festival of
the congregation of St. John's church in
the parish hall last evening.

Those who attended a surprise party
tendered to Miss Minnie Rosa at her homo
on Birch street Tuesday night were:
Misses Eva Buyer, Einuia 3iilltr, Carrie
Rosa, Ella Dnbendoi lf, Leun and Lizzie
Rosa, Jlr. and Mrs. Klein, Georgo ltosar,
Ed. Iiiethmillor, Lizzie Lizzie
Klee, Annie and Sophia Keiner, Peter and
William Roi-a- and August Fuller.
liOne of the pleasant social evonts on
Tuesday evening iu this pnrt of the city
was the birthday uarty tendered by John
Loch ut his homo, 4'JO Pittston avenue.
Among those who participated in the fes-
tivities of the evening were: Misses
Anna Breiting, V. Nueitll, M. Loch, 31.
Fischer, 8. Rhemhart, L. Hnidrioh, T.
Sohns, 31. Spondler, K. Diminler, 31.
Klein, A. Dubler, M. Loch. 31, and T.
Sncider, L. Loth, 31. Reup, B. Oberwelssj
Knte Klein, B. iMcllnle, A. aud 31. Nev-ride-

and 3Ira Frank Dambacher, J.
Elhis, T. and 31. Weaver, O. Drumm, A.
Dnndendoiff, J. Kenellor. C. Storr, F.
Dieter, Ileury Wetter, C. Hnmra. William
3ieister, L. Bcheuer, P. McGulre, Professor
E. H. Williams, C. Heldricli, P. Zang, O.
and J. Sueider, J. Heene, William Pulil,
F. Poll, P. Frauz, G. fcchuhz, J. Wober, J.
Demutu.

I
The Pitiful Case of Mrs. Lydia Flaning, of

Price Street.

DESERTED BY HER HUSBAND

She Is Doing Her Utmost to Support
Herself and Her Children Marriage
of Miss Ellen Markwick to William
Morgan Painful Accident That Mrs.
Lee Met with Elsinore Camping
Club to Go to Lake Winola.

Mrs. Lydia Flaning, who has for the
last few days been occupying the small
one story dwelling n-- to the Salva-
tion Army barracks on Price street,
tells a pitiful tale of woe and suffering.
Ten days ago she moved from Wilkes-- B

rre to Scranton, locating oa this
side. She was accompanied by her two
children and they were peniless and
homeless. A TlttuuNE reporter called
at Mrs. Fl'ining'a homo last evening
aud heard from here the talo of her suf-
ferings.

She married Sylvester Flaning in
Wilkes Barre five years ago, aud since
that tima h- -r trials have been severe.
He was employed as a stationary engi-
neer in Wilkes-Barr- e at a good salary,
yet bo claimed he was unable to sup-
port his wife, aud therefore deserted
her. Since that tine Mrs. Flaning has
toiled hard to earn bread for herself
and two children. When she came to
this side kind neighbors gave her a
bedstead ami two chairs. Tnese uud a
wash tub and table are all bvr earthly
possession. She has been doing wash-
ing for neighbors, but it is not enough
to maintain her. Ilor husband is still
in Wilkes-Barr- e, although under bail
for his appearance at court there.

Her case should receive soma atten
tion nnd her husband, if possible, made
to support her uud their two small
children.

PRETTV WEDDING CEREMONY.

A Prominent Young Couple Wadded in
St. David's Church.

Mrs. Ellen Mnrkwiok. of Thirteenth
street, and William Morgan, of South
Main uvenu, were united in marriage
last evening in St. David's chureh, at
8 o'clock. Long before the appointed
hour crowds flocked to the ohurcb, un-

til every available place was taken, At
the appointed hour the bridal couple
entered the church to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding marab, played
by Miss Mame Elsiuger on the organ,
They wer received at the altar by Rev.
31. II. Mill, the reetor, who tied Use
nuptial knot, assisted by Rev. M.
Cooninss, of the east side. They were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. David Wil-
liams and Mr, and Mrs. Harry Morgan.

Tue bride wag attired in a handsome
costume of cream silk and carried
white roses. The bridesmaids were
suitably attired. The flower girls pre-
ceding the party were Misses Bessie
and Pearl Morgan. After the ceremony
an excellent wedding repast was served
at tho home of the bride's parents. The
newly wedded couple are well known.
Mr. Morgan is a machinist in the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western shops,
and his wifo is a well known and tal-
ented young lady.

A VERY PAINFUL INJURY.

Airs. Lja Buns a Needle la Hsr
Hand.

Mrs. Rachel Lee, of Jackson street,
received a very painful injury in a
most peculiar manner while washing
clothes at ber home on Tuesday. She
was rubbing some articles of wearing
apparel when a large needle, which
was hidden among the fabric, ran into
her right hand.

Tho force was so great that in strik-
ing n bone the end ot it broke off, leav
iug the point, measuring about half an
inch in the hand. Dr. Paine was sum-
moned, but made a fruitless search for
the missing poiut. It still remaius in
her hand and causes intense pain,

WILL CAMP AT LAKE WINOLA.

Elsinore Camping Club Will Spand a
W.ek at That Resort.

The Elisinore Camping club has or-
ganized and completed arrangements
for its annual camp out, to begin on
Saturday. They will stay at Thelina
cottage, Lake Winola.

TboBe who compose the pirty are
Misses Helen Neimeyer. Alice Miller,
Clara Neimeyer, Carrie Fellows, Nettie
Fern, M.ittie Williams and Harry
Acker. Charles Olver, Harry Randolph,
Frank Williams, B-r-

t Fern and
Charles Seeley. Those who will chap-
eron the party are Sirs. A F, Yost
and Miss Florence Irving.

LITTLE WEST SIOE NEWS NOTES.

31iss Agnes Davies, of Plalnsville, is the
guest of her brother, Sim Davies, of Eyuon
street.

3!iss Ina Hunt and 3Irs. Slinnie Connors,
of New York City, are visiting friends on
this Hide.

Mr. and Sirs. Demstor and family, of
Philadelphia, are visitiug on North Re-
becca avenue.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Will-ia-

3. ills, of 530 North Gai field avenue,
died yesterday.

We nro clearing out tho whole of our
stock of line e:chiugs. Chicago Art Co.,
17 Penn avenue.

3Ir. aud 3Irs. Thorans D. Reese, of Ave-
nue C, will leave on Friday for Ocean
Grove for a fow weeks.

The infant child of Thomas 3Iorris, of
North Bromley avenue, died at an early
hour yesteiduy morning.

3Ira. John Joins, of Landis Btreet, and
Dnniel Hopkins uud daughter, Mary, of
Bellevue street, have gouo to Wales oa a
two months' tour.

Thomas W, Jones and daughter, Annie,
of Avenue C, and Sirs W. G. Jones, of
Avenue B., have returned from a two
weeks' stay at Duudaff.

Harry Davies, of Eynon street, and Eld-ridg- e

Dougherty, of North Main avenue,
have returned home after a visit with
friends in Owego, N. Y.

31 rs. John Vanston and family, of Hyde
Park aveuuo, and Jlia-- Kate Cosgrove, of
North Mniu avenue, have returued from
llawley attor visiting friends.
- A lnrge crowd congregated in front of
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. LewiB Morse,
on Jackson street, to witnus the opening
of three beautiful buds of a night bloom-
ing cereus. This beautiful king of flowers
was greatly admired and many were tho
exclamations at the onlookers. It was a
moat wonderful scene. The flower opened
slowly, but when fairly bloomed shown
forth wplondently. A spider lilly and
curious cattus flower were on exhibition
and greatly admired.

Special OfUcer Charles Abls went to tho
southern portion of Hydo Park yesterday
tu search of Peter Williams, Thomas Smith
aud Thomas Boechain, boys who are be-
lieved to have been implicated in a raid
made on the ice cream parlor of Mrs.
Bowen, on Bellevue Haights last week. It
was pay day and a purty of the boys went
in for cream. Thoy soon began throwing
the delicious mixture at each bthsr; aud
afterwards battered the dour with (tones.
Tbey will receive the judgment of Alder-
man T. T. Morgan tomorrow eveuing.

Fine spring chickens aud ysarltogs killed
and dressed to order at Ueiser & Warnke's,

. EARLY MORNING VISITORS.

A Woman Find Two Men in Hr Farlor
3.45 A. SI.

Yesterday morning at 3 85 o'clock
Mrs. McHale, of Mineral street, beard
a peculiar noiss coming from the lower
floor of her house, and she cautiously
descended to investigate. In the parlor
she discovered two men soundly sleep-
ing on the ll.ior. Special Officer Spell-ma- n,

who lives next door, was quietly
summoned, and when the uninvited
lodgers awoke they found theuiaolvrg
in the grasp of the law.

They were permitted to finish their
nnp in the station house and at the
hearing iu the morning they were al-

lowed to go, after provingconcluslvelv
that they had no evil intentions in en-

tering the house. They gave their
names as Miohael Harding and James
Moran, and stated that tbey had no
knowledge of how they got into the
house or what brought them into that
neighborhood. It is supposed that
while drunk they wanderod in there
and foil asleep.

The window had been left opon over
night and it is supposed they gained
an entrance through "the window.

JOHN L. L. TRAVISS MARRIED.

HIb Bride Is Hiss Ida 1. Davlss, of
Vlndsor, N. Y.

John L. L. Traviss, of this city, nnd
Miss Ida 31. Davies. of Windsor, N. Y.,
were married at that place on Monday
by Rev. Piatt . Thompson, of Bolden,
N. Y.

Jlr. and Mrs. Traviss are now spend-
ing their honeymoon at the seashore.

Water Fillers.
Ture water secures good health. T. F.

Leonard, at 6i)5 Lackawanna avenue, has
for sale four styles of stone water lilters
that are sold nt prices within reach of all,
nnd are as easily cleaned and taken care of
as a water pail, and will last for years.
The flltor is all stone, nothing to rust, cor-rod- o

or become foul and will lifter from
four to twelve gallons per duy. Drop in
and see them.

Real Mkiut is tho characteristic of
Hood's Sai.saparilla, and it is manifested
every day iu the remarkable cures that
medicine accomplishes. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is tho kind. Try it.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathar-
tic and liver mediciuo. Harmless, reliable,
cure.

We nsk you to give our "superior Java
coffee" a trial; its tho best for the money.
Heiser & Warnke's.

Building Material for Sals.
Inquire nt Conrad Schroeder's office,

Commonwealth Building.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR

LIBBEY'S CUT GLASS

LARGEST LINE OF

Haviland & Co.'s
Chitia Wnite an(1 Dacorated.

Silverware, Lamps,

Chamber Sets, &.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

If a Tornado

Strike Scranton

It would cause little more

surprise to our citizens than

FREEMAN'S NEW

SPOT CASH PRICE LIST

HAS. DONE

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEW-

ELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.,

never have been sold before at

such prices; but, remember there

is no CREDIT at Freeman's.

Our line of Groceries is
complete and you can
rely on them being the
finest.

If you want a delicious,
high-flavore- d TEA, try
our New Crop JAPAN
for 50c; worth 75c.

C. DITCHBURH
427 LACKAWANNA AVE.

You ieed Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany s will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool.

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper tiling for
tennis.

Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

1 oil!

L

i mm
u u u zs y

308 Lacka Ave.

18 Boz. eco Oasis
To be closed
half value.

CAPS, worth from 39c.
oe closed out at .

I At than HALF VALUE and other
i goods in proportion.

i3i:c:2tiiKii;3i;i:iii:!ic!!:iiiii!i9i:!n:i2!(SD!:3i;::!!!:!:!:2i2!i;iii2aiui3niiil

Scientific Eye

The

Eyeglasses
best

305

WILL EUY A

FASHIONABLE

SOFT BRIM

R "S8

mm HA

AT

CONRAD'S.

It's a Great Shocls

-j- UMiK, 'Win Y

'is m o..(.-v,-. , -

to the foll;s who are rtntmtntr thoy undersoil
ill others to hud that with. nit the lenst fuss
or bluxter we ro giving custom-r- tho boa-lil- t

of such opportunities as tiivsu.
A Strlellv lilgli liruclc Mjlit-welg- h t

Wheel, 1804 pnttnrn, f- r110 euxh.
lKiltl piiiturn, PlftO Wheel, for IS 7.1.

1804 pnltnrn, 100 Wheel, for 85 oih
those pricos mako the business tit our storo.

FLOREY S-- HOLT
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Maloney Oil and Manufa-
cturing Company

Have removed their office to their
"Warcrooms,

NUMBERS
141, 143, 145, 147, 149, 151

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 06921

THE CELEBRATED

mm
it.. ;.. n l

Ira at Freioat lb. Mmt Popnlir ud Preferred by
LalMS Aiiinis.

Wtrereoms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

209 Washington Av. Soranton.P.

M

3

ill
1M

out at LESS than

to $1.25, will
Can

Testing Free
By DR. DR. SHIMBERO,

less

fll

Specialist on the Eye. Headaches and
relieved. Latest and Improved Style of

and Spectacles at the Lowest Prices,
Artificial Eyes inserted for fj.

SPlll.CU ST., Opp. Old Post Office.

EI. A. HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
i--. fYXOUHB AVB.. 6CBAHI04

fTFTYVVAT SO
DKCKKR UIIOTHHR3 nRIIAMCH & BACJi ttBBstf

Uscahre stock ot flrst-stu- s

iE5),

UVSlCATi MKKCHAND1SE.
MUblU, liXU. liTU

Another Advocate of

itastaie
tn.S. HKNWOOD & WARDELI.:

GENTLEMKN-- It affords me greM
pleaiuro tn stnto that jonr new proocu
of extracting; teeth was a grand success Is
my cane, and I heartily rnoommend It ts

11. I slnnervly hope that others will
(eat Its merits.

Yours respectfully,
CAl'l. S. . 11UVAM, Boranton, Fa,

Henwood k Wardell,
DENTISTS,

816 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Mav 21 mako a (rreit refluo
lon iu tho prices of plutes. All work guar

aatoeJ first-clas- s in every uurtlcular.

A. W. JTJRISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE)

BICYCLES AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Victor. GenJron, Kclipso, LovelL Diamond
and Other Wheel

ROOFttnnloir and soloVrlns nil done away
use of HAHTMAN'8 i'AT-KN- T

PAINT, which conslHts of ingredients
n to slL It can be applied to tin,

galvanized tin, shoot iron roofs, also to brick
which will prevent absolutely any

crumbling, cracking or breaking of the
brirk. it will outlast tinuina; ot any kind by
many yenrs.and It's cost does not exceed

that of the cost of tinninar. Is sold by
the Job or pound. Cont racts taken by

AM OHIO UAHVUlXHX, Mt BlrohBti


